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1. -.COURT DECISIONS - .PASSl'1RELLA v. BOARD OF CO~iiltGE'.SIONEHS OF- ATLANTIC 
crrY ET ALS. - APPEAL DimHE~SED AND DIEECTOH SUS'I1AINED. 

ANNA PASSARELLA, 

-vs-

Appellant, 

) 

) 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONEHS OF THE ) 
CITY OF ATLANTIC CITY and ANTHONY ) 
VENAFRO ,. trading as VILLAGE BAR, · . 

\' 

Re spun.dents., J 

-and- ) 

ERWIN B. BOCK, Commissioner of the ) 
Departillent of Alcoholic Beverage 
Control, ) 

..::_. - - - - - ~n~e~.v~n~n~-~e: p~n~~=t _:_) 

SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW ... JERSEY· 
Appellate Division 

No. A-42, September Term, 1948 

Argued February 14, 1949. Decided Mar. 7, 1949e 

Befcire Jacobs, Eastwood and Bigelow, JJ. 

1Wr. Samuel Levinson argued the cause for the appellant. 
(Mr .. John A. Miller, A.ttor.ney) . 

ivir.· Isaac C. ·Ginsberg argued the ca.use for the res_pondent, 
Anthony Venafro. 

(Mr., Pci.ul J .. Farley, "Attorney; I~~r. Frcin.6: s. ·.Farley, ;of ·counsel) 
,; 

i'Jlr .. Danie.l J. Dowling, attorney for th13 respondent, Board of 
Co~aissioners of the City· of Atlantic City~ 

Mr. Samuel B. Helfand; Deputy Att6rney-Gen~ra1; argued the cause 
for the intervening-responde.nto · 
(Mr. Walter D. Van Riper, Attorney~General, Attorney) 

The opinion of the Court WC'.S delivered by 

EA2·TWOOD,. Jo 

Appellant, Anna ·passorella, inv·okes the 2~id of this court to 
reverse and set aside a trnhsfer by ti1e Board. of. Commissioners of 
the City· of Atlantic City (he1;,einafter referred to as the municipal 
body) of a plenary reteil consumption license issued in the name of 
respondent, Anthony Venc:.fro:; trading as. Village Bar, for premises 
No. 16 North Missouri Avenue, Atlantic City, expil'ing June 30, 1948, 
to premises No. 12 North Missouri·Avenue (a vac~nt lot), Atlaritic 
City, upon the express condition thtt the tran~fer ~hould not become 
effective until Vena.fro conrnleted the erection and construction·or a 
proposed building thereon wherein he would exercise the privileges of 
the liquor license in question. An appeal t~ken from the transfer to 
the Commissioner of th(~ Department of Alcoholic Bever0_ge Control 
(hereinafter referred ·to a.s ncommissionern), resulted in an affirmance 
of the action of the municipal body.. This 2.ppe8.l stems from the 
latter's determination. 
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Appellant relies up.on several grounds fot' a revers·al of the action· 
of the municipaI ··body. For the- purposes o·f a determinr, ti on of this 
appec:~l, we are convinced thc.:.t it j_s only necessary to discuss what we 
consider as the only important ground urged by appellant, to. wlt: .. 
th2,t ·the municipal body vms ·without legc;l a·uthority to approve the 
transfer of Venafrots license to a vacant lot, even though its effec
tiveness w~s restricted until the completion of the proposed b~ilding~. 

Appellan~ is the.moth~r-~n-law of the lic~n~~e, Venaf~o. She is 
the qwner of the premlses No_ •. 16 N'orti1 Missouri .P.1.venue, was the holder 
of a plenary retail cons1imptioq license therefor for the period July 1,· 
1940 to June 30, 1S41 .. · O_n .Nfcy 1, 194~1, ~ppellant leased said premises 
to Venafro and ·the ltcerise was subsequently transferred to him and 
under renewals thereof Venafro continued to exercise same until its 
transfer to premises No~ 12 North Missouri Avenue.. Pi"ior. ·-to the 
transfer:; comro.encing with April .1, 1948, ·e.ppel.lant through her attor
ney, negoti~ted with Venafro for an_increas~d rent for the ensuing 
year~ Vena.fro refused to accede to appellant1s demarid~, as 2 result 
of which· Vene.fro sought a transf2r of his license. to tt,le new locat.ion .. 

As sta.ted, appellant argues that the.re _·j:s no statµto .. ry' :e.uthority 
for .the issuing or transferring of such a license to a vacant lot and 
conseque·ntly the municipal body exceeded their. authority notwi thste:::nd
ing the exercise of the privileges thereof was restricted to a time 
when the proposed builo.ing w·ould be completed and ready for occupe.ncy. 
It is undisputec~ that ther•e is ·no specific .refrar 13nce in· this Alcoho-lic 
Beverage- Control .Act vd th respect to the ·issm~mce or. t_ransfer of a 
liquor license ·to a vacant lot, nor is there Erny prohib-i tion of. such 
action.· Appellant argues that the _municip2l boq_y. approved the trc:ms
fer for the sole pur1)0Se of qualifying the ·lice1isee as a renewnl 
applicant for the proposed premi:·:ies for the E:nsuing · 1icense, year, with 
the understanding .th2 .. t any renewal license gr·anted _for the propos_ed 
premises woulcl be subject to the same conditionso Ap:~wllant argues 
further th2.t such action was tn1rnn purposely. and ·de~iber2;tely to .. cJ.r
cunivent P .. ·L ... 1947, c.. 94 5 . p. 501 (R .. S.. Z:~3: 1-12-o 13. c··t seq .. ), which Act 
h:td for its purpose a ).imi ta ti on of . tl1e ni.m1bc·~'. of li ·~ d.nse s for ·tho 
several municipalities in t:O.e State; that_; i:f. t~i.J tr8.n.Sfer here- had 
not.be8n so approved:; it would.have been impossible for yen~fro to 
have obtaJ. n ed. a license. for the proposed pre.GJ.ises; . tht.l t the 1947 law 
would havs then.become eff~ctive; that, in view 6f th~.:coris~d~d fnct 
that the number· 0f licens0s then in effect in Atlt~ntic · ci·ty, no n~w 
license.s could have been .. gr2nt·ed; thc.:t, also, no D('.W _ licepse-. c<?uld 
have been granted for the proposed premises; as_ it would have violated 
o. provision of the ordinc.nce ·of AtL~.ntl.c City prohibiting the issue.nee 

' of a ne-w license to pr·c~mis·es wi thii1 thre8 hundr.ed· fee·t of· other 
licensed premises·~ ·We thin:l-c it is perfectly· cle.ar that .. under the 
.Alcoholic Bever-age Control· Act tho· issuing authority has :no authority, 
to issue or effect a trRnsfer of 2n · e:x;i.sting license whereby the 
licensee ~vill be authorized to·, exercise any· o.f its pri v-ileges on.· whoJ.J.y 
vacant land. Such was not the action undertaken by the municipal 
boo.rd~ If it had done soJ it would unquostiona"bly have heen:inv3lid. 
Appellant 1 s argument may well be sumff:.e.rized ns (."'. contention that the: 
trartsfer:iri question was made· to b0 ex~~cised-on a v~cant lot~. The 
J_icense ·so transforred SDCCi:fic8.lly restricted th-2 :.licensee fronr ex·er
ci,sing j_ ts pri vilegi3s_·unti1· such time· as the: 1-froposed· buildir1[;;· wa.s · · 
(!Ompleted., The ·mun_i.cipal body concludc:d the_: t ·Veno.fro was &bout: to be 
cispossessed from the premises No-> 16 Nortli Missouri. Avenue:.. 'rhis · .. 
f'indj_ng of fc;{ct \iilcis· affirmed by ·the Camrnissioncr.o . It. was. on the basis 
of tiw t findi.ng ·of· f::-:i ct th2 t -t~ne municipal body 2pproved the trc.nsfer 
.to No~ 12 North- Missoc1ri· Avenue· subject .to thf.~ conditions m.0p.ti.onecL 
If ths t~ansfer had not been appioved unde~ th~ 1947 ~tntute .limiting 
the numbe,r ·of f-uturc licenses· to: be is.sued:;. his lic.enss" would havs 
lapsed c,nd no D8W license ·could have ··boen issued for: No .. 12 North 

I~•. 
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Missouri Av~nue. In addition, yenafro's opplication for tran~fer of 
.his Ii.cerise was.·justifi'ed, to the .. _end thc:.t he m:Lght 6.scertcdn the 
attitude of the municipal body with respect thereto~ Otherwise, he 
vifo~ld have been burdened ·;vi th 'thd expenditure of a Llrge sum of 
motiey tp er~ct. and cotistruct a bUildii1g on~the.vacant lot in question 

· ·at· tq.e risk of the possibl8 refuso.i of 'the .·municip2l body to a·pprove 
s-µch a· tra.nsfer.. ·while the applicable J:aw · rtiakes ·no specific r·efer~ 

__ ence to the i.ssuance or t:ransfer of LLquor llcenses . to. vacant lands 
.subject to the· erc:ctioD:. arid coristruction oT· a proper build1ng wi thln 
wpich t'o. ·c.onduct c~ lh1uor b~J.sine!?s, the -commis·\ .}oner:; under authority 
de_lego. t"ed to·. him by the .Iiegi slature :::i.nd expressly found. in R., S,, 
.33:1--23 a_i1cl R,._ S.,, '33:·1-:-q9, has consj_ste.ntly ruled th8.t th~:municipal 
.:issuing'. ·a1:r~"ho·r·i +_v ··n'J\J r .. r:-:11"'.t· '"'. 11 ap-nl l

0 c-:)·ti" 0··1 ·fo..,.. , i q'--u·'o··-. r·i· c" en'se pursu-·· -. l.J, - Liv ) (;;.,J , . O ._.,J..• ·I c, .• c ..J l: ·- (.L • l J.. .l.-- .i. • 

ant to R .. ·s.· 33:1.,...32 upon ·nthe express condition (imposed in ~he 
nuthorizing resolution, pursuant to .Rc0vised st~:=:tutes, 33:1-32) that 
the pr.e:mises as described j_n the plan_s. o.nd specifications prepared 
and submi_tted by th~ ~.pplicent o..nd ·found· acceptable by the .i.ssutng 
authority sh2.ll first be co1npleted~ · (Re Harris, Bull:~i;;iri 183, Item 
11; Re S2~lter, Blil.let1n 1811, Item·_s; Re iVlurphy, BiJ.11-etJ.n 389, Item ~· 
11..) n . Under_ the authority of thj_s ru1.e, the munlcip2.l bocly E1ay not 
actrn.?.lly issue· the ·1fcenE;o .:unti1 the prcfriises are completed in · · 
accoi:d2.nce with ·the ,filed· plcsms o.nd · specificc::tions_. And_, of course, 
it l1(~Cess2.rily follO\VS thc:..t if tlKJ 1.iC811[3Q wer<2 not 8.CtU2.lly issued 
and in effect·on June, 30th 6t a giveri _y~ur, there could not be a 
renevvn.l thereof on the year: beg:Lru'1.i.ng July lst ,_ ·rar tll\~ license then 
would be ~onsidered as a new license~ If that situation had 
develop.ed he_-re, in view of th.e. 1847 law, no new 1·i.cerise. could hnve 
been i_ssue_d fol'. the proposed premi.ses ... Un<i.er suthori ty · of the Corn_ .... 
missioner~s Bulletin Noo 762, Itera ,5, issued on May 14, 1947~ the. 
i.ssutpg •authority may not only ·grant an ap.plico.tion for o. license for 
·a buildirig n6t yet constructed· or for a ·building in course of con-
struction, .effective subject to its completion.?. and provide by ap·pro
j_)ria te amendatory resol1itlon that such license t.s author::Lzed to be 
effective· immedi~ately for the soJ..\:) purpo:.)•J of perrni ttj_ng a renewal 
thereof subject to the 2.foremeritioned builc.Ung .restrict1on, qut the 
l. ss·11.; np·. au+ 11ori· t-i . .'r m'=-1 '' 1N 1'18I"P -+-1...:,,.:::.. a--· p,'"'-i --1 ca+i 0'1· P()Y' +l l·:c:. +r·~~11c<·0 ·~r has . -L 0 . -.i.i . J let . .,_) ' v,.L ·-· u . .L..., lJ...L..- ~ v- .i. .1.. ·- . 1~-~ v ''" 0.1.. '-' 

been ~ppr6ved, and wbere the licensee· stifl ~s in possession of the 
old licEmsod· premis~s, and w·ill co:t1ttnus in the ol.cl pr(·n.n.ises on or 
after July 1st until the proposed buildiri~ is completed, to apply for 
a renewal for ·the· 'old premises c~nd the munlcJpo.l bod_y could 5 by 

. t ).. . t '> t, ..., 0 t +-' ' . ' h appropr1.a e ac·(.,2011, rans1er ne J..icense o ufo3 new premises w en 
c,ompleted :::i.fter t.Tuly 1st., The actim:i of tho municipal; body is accord-
·ingly grounded· on express authority by the comm:Lssionei' in tlE: rules 
and regulations .. h2retofore rnent1oned ~J.nd prornl.~lgc-1.ted by him,. Under 
R., .S" 33_:°1-19, ··the governing body is giv(<ri. the jurisdj_ction to admin
ister the iss.u2.ncE: of retail liquor :u.cens(~S-9. JL s .. 33:1-26 aJJ .. thor-
. t l . . 1 . . b ., ,. +- .r:> l . f lZeS '.LE: i11UlllClpa_. __ gOVC:I"Dln(l; ·ou.y ·co vI'Cl1SIOr _ lCEmS8S ·row OW2 

premises to another., H 0 S. ~53: l··--~~·~L ·dtrcc ts the mun1ci pal governing 
body to recaive 0pplications for li~enses; to inspect the premises 
sought to be licensed; to conduct public henrings on applications; 
uto enforce primarily the pr-ovislons of thJ.s chapt0r o.nd the rules 
and regulations so fa:r· as· the sa.mE:: pertE:.in or arc in any way con-
cernsd v1rith retc.dl licons(:;sn; and nto do.~ perform, take and adopt all 
other acts, procedures .and r.1ethods dcs:Lgn::;()._. to insure the· fcdr, 
impe.rtic:.1.9 stringc·nt and compre.ntmsiv~~ admi:n:: .. strat5.011Y of the statute~ 
The: l(:.ltter section further provides that th-:::· ne.numeratio:G of the 
above specific duties ~hall not.be cor1strue6 to limit or restrict in 
any wa;r{ the gsne1·c:1.l ffllthori ty given by tLis chapter· to each ·said 
other issuing authority on It is apparent h:Oi.il. tl:i.is legislation that 
each illunicipal governing bodi has a wide discretion in the ·issuance· 
and transfer of liquor licenses} subject to review of the rjomrni.s
sioner for· c:my abuse. thc::reof,, As aff.ecting the issue hsre, tlris 
legislo.tbre authority vest(_.;d in· the municipc:~l governing body wo 1ild 
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se.em to· cle2rly .e:inpovv'er: the. ·munlc1pal, ·gov'e.t-nii1g ··body· ··to exerc'ise· such 
a prelimino ry step as .was · undertak~n· here in appr·ovi:ng t.he transf·e~ 
of Venafro 's license and ,the· exercise: of· s·ilc'h· au-t11ority has ali;noi/c 
alwc.?.ys· ·been sustained by our ·cou.rts ~. This is·· ev"ident from the~:.···'-·· 

.~opinion-of.·Mro Justice Heher,. in.th~ :case·0r·ti·ty .. Affairs·:coinmlt'fe~ v,, 
Jersey City, .. 13.4 N.J.L. iso: (E. & A-~··r945)j wher.?in he'.·stated:: · .. ~'.·:.: 

. . . ·:, ·< :'• .... -.. _' ·.. . ... ; : .. , : ·: .. ··._'a 

"While .a municipi:~l · '.coriJor·~.tior~-· is fi_.' gove"I·r11n"Etnt of· enumer·µ~; . 
. ted. powe.rs, a.eting by ~- deleg.c:•.'teGJ .'2.·uthori ty'. it: pos .. pess<hs. also .. ·~ 
such -rights a·s a~isE,; ·by··. necessary. or. fair· .~mplic2.tiori' ·or ~n~e·:· .··· 
incident to tl1e· power·s·. exp.res·~n.y conferred.; and ·such as · a~e- . : .· '· 
es.sential to.-· th<2 declared 6bj8ets and purposes of the muni~f~ · ::·. 
pali ty· • .1 N •·. J .· Gm5d Humor .9 Inc .. , v o Bradley. Beich, 124 N. J- .. L .. · . :_:, 
162. Tf ... " ' . . . . . . . 

. : 

.. i 

We think there· is ::no· merit' to. the contention raised by the appellant 
that the Commissi.oner was wi.thou.t··nuthority· to issue the regulations 
in question under· the, authority of ·vvhich the"- ~unicipal bo.dy ap·prov~·d 

·the tr~nsfer. The Legislature, .in ·th~ applicable statutej delegated 
broad powers and. author.tty to thQ .· Cori1missi.oner .·"to ·adopt "J'.)r·oct::dures· 
8.nd methods designed· to insure thra fttirj· i·mp8.r:tial, string·erit an.a;·_ ... : 
con11Jre.hensive 2dministrationtv· of the statute~ R .. · s .. 33:1-23. ·And to 
nmake s·uch general rules cmd r0gulations ·'3~ -;~ · -)~ o.s 'may be necess.2.ri for 
the proper regulatiO.n.' and· c-ontrol ·or- the m.:;;.nufacture, ~s2.le and ·dis"~~i
bution of alcoholic beverages-;~ '3~ ~;~n .• R.· s .. · 33::1-39. The .latter 
section expressly· empowe·rs the ·Gcimn1:is-sioner to ndopt rule·s ·m1d.. re.gula
tions for· .TY instructions for municipe:~.lities -and municipal board.sn and 
"all forms necessary or convenie:nt in the· administrationn· of the· 
statut2 ... ·Suen delegated c:i·uthority. ha-s r_eceivec3. the sanction of our. 

'.courts. State Board of Milk Control v. New'e.rk Milk c·ompany:· 118 N .. J. 
Eq. 504 (~o & A. 1935)~ The con~truction qf th~ law.by the Commis-. 
sioner, coni111encing with June, 1937,- with -respect to the ·-issuing of 
licenses· conditioned upon the e~~ction nnd cohstruction of a building 
on & vacant lot has been consistently pursued not only by the. respon·-. 
dent, but his predecessors in officeo -Our courts have alwn;: ~lven 
great vveight to such constructions of the lnw by the Commissioner, 
especi2.lly where no legisle:i ti v~ 2ction. has been subsequently taEen to 
indico.te a ·contrary view· and have held th:.:.t such a construction of · 
long standing will not he lightly disturbed by th12 courts.. Cino, ·v~ 
Driscoll, ·130 N., Jo Lo .535 (Sup .. ct. 1343), wherein. i,t was_ ~aid~· 

. "Moreover, the legislc .. ture .c·hargcd with the knowl·edge of 
.·the construction- placed upon the Alcoholic Beverc1 ge Law, as 
evidenced by these rules' _has done .nothing to 'indj.cate' its 
disapprove.l thereof. .Cf. Young Vo. Civil·· Service commissioner, 
127 No J ~ L .. 329; 22 A tl. ·Rep •. (2d) 5~~3. The contemporaneous. 
Qonstruction thus given to a law of the·. stete for over a decade 
is necessarily respectbd. b-y. us. n · · 

Also, see State Vo State· Board of Tax Appeals, 134 ~OJ.Lo at p. 48 
(Sup •. Ct.. 1946) and Kravis v.·Eock,.137 N.JoL~ 252 (Sup .. Ct .. ·1948). 
Appell2.nt cites the cas.es Of Warren street Ch2.p8l v. Excise Commis
sioners .9 56 N..J .• L .. 411 (Sup. ct .. · 1894); \Vinnnts v. Bayonne.9 <1:4 N.JoL .. 
114 (Sup .. ct .. 1882); and Leeds V~ Atl2ntiq"City, 81 NoJ.L. 2ZO (Sup~ 

. Ct. 1911), in support of· his argument th2t a liquor license may not be 
issu~d to a vacant land without a building thereon at the time of the 
issuance of the license. An examination· of: these decisions will 
r•::;veo.l, however, th2.t the fc.ctuc-~l situ:ition in er:~_ch cc:Lse may be 
distinguished from the f~cts of this ~ppeal~ Tncrefore, they h~ve . 
no applicability to this issue~ In nddition3 these c2~es, rolied upon 
by· ths appe_llant, ante-dat2 by many yr:;f~rs the c..doption of our _present 
Alcoholic BeverBge control Acto The.bro2d powers grsnted to the·Com
missioner and the mun_icipal. body to wl1ich referenc·e ha.s been made.7 
wer2 not vested in the local·issuing 2uthority, nor wers they con
to.ined ·in or delegated by th(; stntutor;/ la1Jv controlling the cases 
cited· by appell2nt~ It is quite clear from a consideration of the 

i 
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or' si.milc:~rly' three drinks to two persons (Re Solomon, 
Bulletin 586, Item 2). Under these and c9inparable. circum
stances, a licensee's only safe and proper course: is to 
take every preceution agsinst his ow~ and his em~loyeest 
selling, serving or delivering to any minor and,·, with· 

. equal zeal, not to c1.llow a minor to consume any alcoho"lic 
beverages on the licensed premises~ ... ,.. n 

As indicated, the testimony is conflicting. But upon a· careful 
study and [·.ne.ly sis of the entire recoru before me I am satisfied th2.t 
the prosecution has sustained the burden of proving the ~harges 
her~iµ by a clear preponderance of the believable evidence~ (See 
Re Gahr? Bulletin 377, Item 7 o) I therefore find the defend2.nb~ 
guilty as chargedo 

The defendants:- record bf-_;ing otherwise c.le2r, I sh2.li suspsnd the 
license for o. period of ten days. Re fo.branis, Bulletin 5~2,. Ite~n B .. 

Accordingly", it is, on this 8th d2.y of March, 1949, ·. 

ORDERED that Plenc.ry Retail Consumption Licens8 C-229, issued by 
the Board of.Commiss'ioners of the City.of Trenton to Benjamin Ro"goff 
and Milli~ Rogoff, t/~ Johnnie & Jerryns, ~or premis~s 13 Eo Front~ · 
Street, Trenton, be 2.nd ·the same is - hereby' suspended. for· a period of 
ten (10) days, commencing at 2:00 a~m. March 15, 1949, and t(:jrminat
ing at 2:00.a.m. March .25, 1949. 

APPELLATE DECISIONS 

-ERVtIN B, HOCK 
Director. 

.NAPOLI v .. BAYOIJNE .. 

-LUIG! NAPOLI and PETER NAPOLI, ) 

Appellants, ) 

-vs-
) 

BOARD· OF COlVIMI$SIONERS OF THE 
CITY OF· BA_YONNE, ) 

~esponde~t ) 
----------

ON APPEAL 
CO·NCL USIONS AND OEDER 

Rosario s. Mazzola, Esq., Attorney for Appellants. 
Alfred Brenner, Esq., Attorney for Respondent, 
Stephen F. SladowsKi, E_sq_., Attorney _for Chester and ·Me.ry Kosakowski. 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

Appellants appec~l from thq action of- respondent whereby it denied 
their aI?plication for a trr.:nsfer .. to ·them of Plenary, R~ta.il Consumption , 
Licens~ No. C-31 held by Cheste~~Kosakowski for premises at :. 
24 Pro,spect Avenue, Bayonne. , 

On November 23, 1948, the appellants ~nd· Chester Kosakowski 
, entered into an agreement ·whereby' o.ppellants agree_d to purchase from 
·· ~Kosakowski the- tavern in question, described .therein ~s the 

"
1C2sccbla:nca Tf.lVE'rn°. The sum of ~~:l,000.00 was paid on account and 
ths b2.lc..nce. of the purchase price w_::1~~ to be pc.id on closing and 
delivery of the· bill Of sale~ The agreement also provided that a 
lease w2s to be entered irito between the parties for 0 five-year t~rm 
at a rentp.l of $75.00 per month, with an option .to renew for a fur
ther period of, fivs years 2.t a monthly rento.l bf ~;lOO!>OO. Iv'.lr~ry 
Kos.:::i.lrnwsid, the wife of Che star, was no.t a p2.rty to this agreement_., 
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On November 26, 1948, 8-ppello.nts filed with respondent an a.ppli
cation to tr~nsfer the lic~~se in question· to.· the~, which application 
bore the consent of Chester . .Kosa.:.{.O\rirs.ki to sr:i.id.; trc1rtsf·er. · On December 
2, 1948, Stephen }? ... Sladowsld, an· 2.tto·rl'iey, s·e.nt .the following. letter 
,to the attorney_ for· the av_.r~l~ants.: . . . 

. ( . . . ' . 

"Dee;.r Sir: Please be ad\ris ed thn t Mrs~ 'Cll:e:ster Kosalrnwski has 
informed me that she is' 'the owner of· Premis.es #22 (sic) Prospect 
Avf:;nue, Bayonne, Nc:;vv Jersey· v.rherein the Casa Blanca. TRvern is 
locr~ted, and that she viill -:r1ot execute. o.ny· Let.:i.se' fOr the Tavern 
port.i_on ·of the s·aid p;ri~.eaises ~t t~. rental. of ~~7Q.00 per m01)tn.· · 
Mrs~. Che_s t(:r KosaJrnwsK1 tee.ls tha·t tne e.fores8.id. rerita.l is 
gros.-s'iy· inadequate, ··£ritf 'i.$- a.siting $150.oo··moi·1th'.ly .. : 

. ' ·: . . . . 

"Mr. Chester Kosakowski, :who is thB. owner of the said Tavern· 
is desirous- of gotng '.t.ru.ni with the contr:~·~ct ente:red_. into 
November _23rd ·1_948,' bu.-~ :his wtfe refuses to execu_~·e a·ny le.ase 
pf:~vid.i:ng for the· ab(Yie· ·m(~ntioned ,rental. 

"Kindly to.ke this. niatter :up wl°Ch your. client ·r;.rid ad vis's me as 
to the:Lr a tti. tude c:~.nd 1ntent:Lons in the nw.tter. n . 

On December. 7, i_9L18,' 10r~~-. ·.:i{o'sqJ~ows'.id d.nd .hi:.s ~~ltt~Triey; ... Mr:., ... Sladovrski, 
refus-ed to earry out the. fur-.ther. terms of the-_· a·grecmerit.? ~.l.though it 
q.ppears from, t~J._e t.estimony that the appoll2.n_ts· ·were ready J vdlllng ?..nd 
able to pB.y the bc:clance ·of the purchnst~ priee at thet. time·. Ma.ry 
Kosn.0~mvs.ki was. not present r:\t sa.iC. conf'(ff·cm.ce." .. · ., -

On December 16, 194~·, fvir-:~ry ~{osaL:ovv-si.:.i filed. with the respondent a 
written obj12ction to tn:j _proposed trr.nsfer of the J.icense ·in c,.uestion. 
She stct.ted therein that sb.e wc.s the 0 10\ner of the premises, and tho.t 
she refused to enter in to any, lease of tcn.~~ncy a-g1~.eerrtent with Luigi. 
and Peter Napoli nfor thE: .t::;.vo.rn premis(~S s.t 2~~ Pros_pect Avenue, 
Bayonne-J N 0 J." On Jamwry 4y 1949, responder1t- adopted a resolution 
denying th2 applicE~ ti on for transfer :i.n accor.d.c.nce with the opinion of 
the City Attorney. In his written opinion t~0 City Attorney advised 
the Board: Of corn.missioners th;-:l t the tra.nsfer shouJ.d be d.en.ied bec.R.USS 
Mnry Kosn~owski, the 6wner of the pfemises, had filed ~ protest 
against the issuancu of the transfer and .the 0l2.r1dlord could not b 1s 
compelled to accept a tenant against her will. Appellants·hnve nev£r 
obtained possession of the premises in ques.tion~by les.se or otherwise. 

~ 
A loc2l ·issuing authority is not ths · pro1)E·i· ~-~ta try technic~l 

title or the definiti~e right to possession to·real arid ~srson2l 
property. However, an sipplic:'?l~nt must· hetve ·o. ·leg2l ·inter€:~st amounting 
to at le2.st a· tenancy in th0 premise~; for vvhich he see_~cs t~ lic-ense. 
Jones v. Sea Girt, Bulletin 167, Item 14; GL7iber v. Gallov1!0.Y, Bulletin 
427, I tern 9; Tie Backer, Bul;Letin 449 J Item 4; Hi tt<:mger v. Bordentown, 
Bulletin 547, Item 10; Albini v. Wildwood, Bulletin 603, Item 8; 
Leppert v .. New Brunswici~, Bul·letin. 760, It1~m 9; cf. Le:vicoli v. 
Diiv1arco-2... 142 No J .. Eq. 699. Under t;hE".:; circun1stc.:i;ices, the action of 
respond·2nt was proper bccf\.use 2ppellants .tw.d not obt2.ined · 2.ny right ·of 
possession of the prE·mises in question from ·Mary i(osa.ttowsl{i, the ovmer 
bf the prem~se~. · ' 

· rt·is unnece~$2ry t6. consiaer the other poi~t~ t~ised by ~espbn~· 
dent herein, n~mcly, th2t ~ppellnnts had lost their right to appe~l by 
accepting ·2. return of the tro..nsfcr fee n.nd that they had improperly 
advertised th;:. notice~ of :htenti-on to c.:..pply· for ~- transfer, except to 
no·.~s, in passingJ th~'.t appelL:::nt~J a})pc:rently were not ent1tled to a 
re.tlirn of the tr2nsfer fee .. Ro S. 36:1-26. It is unnecessary also to 
consider whet right'.s the appt:;llc.nts may he_ve in et cou'.et of competent 
jurisdiction Qgairtst Chester Ko~aKowski because of the alleged bre2ch 
of the agreement dated November 23, lS48.-· ·i:rhe o.ction·of the respon
dent will be affirmed. 
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Accordingly, it is, on this 10th day of M~rch, 1949, .. 

ORDERED that the ~ction of respondent herein be and the.same is 
hereby·affirmed, and-the appeal h~rein be and the·same·is hereby 
dismissed. ' 

· ERWIN B. · HOCK
.Director. 

APPELLATE DECISIONS BIVONA v .,, PLAINFIELD. 

CHARLES BIVONA,. IJIICHAEL J:, -) 
BIVONA and AUGUSTUS c. BIVONA, 
trading as CHARLIE'S TAV~RN, - ) 

Appelle.nt s, 
. -VS'-· 

) 

) 
ON APPEAL 

CONCLUSIONS A.ND ORDER 
COTurnION COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
PLAINFIELD, 

" ) 
Respondent. 

- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~-) 
Hetfield and Hetfield, Esqs., by Georg~ F~ Hetfield, Esq., 

for Appell cm ts o 

Salvador Diana, Esq .. , Attorney.for Respondento · 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

Attorneys 

This is an appeal from the ~ction of respondent whereby it- denied 
appellants•· application to ~r:lnsfer their plen2ry retail consumption 
licen$e. from 458 West 4th Street to 400 Libert~ Street, Pl~infieldo 

Respondent denied the 2~pplication, for the following sts.ted · 
reasons: 

(a):. "Because to .grC:'..nt tbe trttnsfer· would crente an added 
attractfon to young people through tl1e exp2nded fncili-. 
ties made nvailnble at the new proposed locationo 

(b) "Because to grant the tr8nsfer will c:~dd to the disturb
ances neri.r churches in the vicinity. 

( c) "Bec::~use to gr2.nt the transfer will create gr.eater rinnoy
ances and disturbances to the m2.ny children required to 
pass near the new proposed location to attend school and. 
to persons r~quired to pass ~ear the new proposed locn~ 
tion to attend church services and functions .. 

('d) "Because of the me.ny citizens in the 2.re8. ~nd religious 
and civic leaders who he.vs voiced their objectio:ps to the 
granting of the transfer." .. 

Sevon members of the common council voted to def.Ly the· trEi.nsfer, 
and three members voted to grant the transf.ero · · 

The premises known as 458 West 4th Strest, located at the north
west corner of Liberty street and west 4th Street have be~n licensed 
for the consumption of alcoholic· beverages since ,Repeal o ·The appel-

. lants have held a plern;·ry rietail consumption license for said prem
ises since November 1945 o No disciplinL~r:v proceedings ha.ve ever been 
·i-nsti tuted against them. -There. is .testimony thc:~·t they never recci ved 
any c;orriiJlrdnts from tfw Polic.e Dcpc:.rtment, churches or. citizens .. 
They pow seek to transfer th8ir license-diagonally across the street 
to a building 2.t t11e southeast corner of west 4th street c:.nd Liberty 

· Street, with an eritrrmce at 400 .. Li'berty Street, and no e·ntronce on " 
West 4th Street.· Both buildings il) ques.tion o.re loc·8tcd in a district 
zoned for business. 
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The tr2x1sf'er of a liquor. .license "to other persons or _premisesJ or 
both, is not Bn inherent or automatic right. T~e issuing 2uthority, 
rney grci.nt or ,deny ci. trtmsfe1., ·in the: exercise of reasonable discretion. 
I.f denied on re9_sone.ble ground·, such action will be affirmed. On the 
other h~nd, where it appetrs th~t refusal of a tr2nsfet is arbitr~ry 
or unre:-i.sonable, the s.ction deny1ng the transfer. ·will, on 2.ppeal, be 
reversed.. Grower v. Hnclrnns;Jc,~:e, Bullc~ti.n 78t), Item 1. In .costa--v;,. .
Veron'.J., ·Bulletin. 501, It:em 2, it wt,s said: 

TT Thus, were 2ppellcmt loCR:ted in a ·different· sec.tion of the 
rnunicip2lfty and see.i.df1g to tr·ansfer i.:nto' the vicinity in 
question, or if, being vd.thin the are:i (o.s is the cc;~se), _h,3 
were seeking to transfer to a site ·th~t 0ould aggr~vste to 
any .a_ppreciable degree thi~ ex.is ting concentre tion of licenses 
in thst C:Te2, respond0nt VltQUlC~ be justifi(;d in d·enying the . 
transfer and, on appe~l, I would sustain such deniPl. Neither 
of such .situations, however, is present i.n thJ. s co.se. , On the 
contro_ry, the facts. her~:1n inG.ic~-- t,2 t.hr.~ t the 2.pplic2.blc ruling 
is tns.t whers no e~ttc.c~~ is mc-1de on th0 personcl fitness of the 
e:-;.pplic~•.nt or the suitability of the premises, 8- ref'us::~l to 
transfer, whether fro~·p@rson to person or from pl~ce to place, 
cannot, in the 2.bscnc~2 of 'good independent .c2.use, be su:::; tained. n 

The question in the inst.2;nt 2pp<;-;;.::.l is whether or not U1ere ·is 
n good independent ci:rnsen for deni2.l of the· tr~=~nsfer. 

The present licensed pre;;1ises o.r,:; D.pproxima tr-;ly 20 ft. x 40 ft. 
nnd contain no tables o~ booths or f2cilities for serv~ng food& 
According to the plr-'ns· su.brn].tted, tt.e proposed. premises would be 
a~proximately 35 fta wide by 43 fto .de2p. ~hey· would cont~in n room 
m2.rked nbsr !:md grill IT ·C:J.n6. ::.111 addi tionn.l room rn2r.r:::ed Hcocl;;:tc.il roomtt. 
One of the appellants testified th[: t they intend to sell Sccndvviches 
and spo.ghetti :::i nci me,:-:~ t bolls, 2nd intend to ·ins t2ll ld tchen facj_li ties. 

, . 
Three clergymen and three· w~lfc._re wor.t~ers testif:L0d cct tllE".: h~~c_ring 

herein that_, c.mong oth8r rec.sons, th<3y objc~ctr~d to the transfer beceuse 
- the proposed e~p2nded f2cilities would prove an undesirabl~, add~d 
attraction to th0': young people over th,:., e.g.;:; of twunty-o.ck J '.~~.rs who 
reside in the vicinity. 

Mayor Crane, who w~s a councilmnn Qt the time the transfer was 
d eni ·e d, testified ~ · 

n~ve felt thtJ t tr;;msferr:Lng it J it would bs · c~ la.rger pl'.:-ce P.nd 
more C::'.ttrncti vrc and woulc~ attr:?.ct [_'_ddi tionnl per.sons. We 
also felt r&ther strongly t'hc.~t f:;_ plo.ce r::~s proposed vvould 
tend to attr;:i.ct the; younger eL~msnt, iHH~- over 21, 2_nd it 
also. WQU)..d tend to 8.ttro.ct mors Of th\~ older people to do 
their drin~dng ancl hc:.nging s.round that estcirJl.tsbment .. iHH~ 
it is 2 fact and I believe our w0lfars records will bacK·it 
UD t -~-,~-:- t1.11 .. ::: D·~-·o"olP i'· n t.·h~+· ,.,~·-.r.:.--:- ·::,,.._,r,y oi.1::0 tr',.1•:.:,n1 c·rin i· 11 

.l. J l..lc. v ~ .c ~ ..c ..., ~----- u ,_,J. ~c.1,, .He.... . _..., ' --· 

afford 1HH{- spending their money in t.s.verns." 

T.estimony indico_tes the,t th-.:-:: section is populated, to a lr_rge 
extent; by persons ainong whom m?.ny of th0 objectors 2.re cc:.rrying on 
Welfare work. In this 'connection aeyor crane tsstj_fied: 

nrn that pa.rtieul~.r c::.re[:. ws i12 .. v·2 our poorest housing, our 
poorest recreation~l f~cilitiss, ~nd a great deal of effort 
has got to b<J m8.de th~T:J 2.long t1:10se lines .. n 
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, Councilmen Roll; Reg2n, Kuentz, Per.K:ins and· Dagostino tes'tifie.d 
tho.t they voted to deny· the transfer· because,. among other' reasons,.. it. 
would result in expanded facilities for the sale of 2.lcoholic bever
ages in this secticm of· the city. . 

In Peters v. Bloomf-ield, Bulletin. 697, Item 1, ·uie commissioner 
said: · . 

. , 

"While technically the trc:nsfer of appellant's lice:pse 
would not· :Lncrease. the number of licenses outst!3.nding, 
the practical effect of the transfer would be to.'.incre~se · · 
the av~ilable facilities for the.sale of liquor by the · 
glass. -)HHf. a. municipal issuing authority, in the exer-
cise of its discretion~.ry authority~ may refuse to grant . 
a transfer designed to increase the extent of licensed prem,.;_, .. · 
ises where, in ~ts j~dgn'ient, :there o.re .. aire'ci.dy ample.· 
facilities in th~:neighborhood for· the sale of nlcoholj_c 
bever2~ges ... - Ea.ch case must, of course, stand upon. its own 
merits.n · 

Three councilmen could· ·s·ee· no objection :to the expanded faciii~ 
ties, ·and. seven councilmen· -felt .. thr-i. t the· exp2.nsion wou],d be contrary 
to public i.nterest in thts· s·e-ction of the city.· · MY function on appeal 
is to determine whether the action of the· issuing authority is · 
reasonable and ·within the bo1mds of the d.iscretion confided in it to 
determine, in the first instance, whether the application shoul_d _be 
granted. The burden of showing the.t the i·ssuing authority was arbi- . 
tr·o.ry c.md abused .such discretion is· on the appellant.· curry v. · 
Margate City, Bulletin 460, .Item 9; Rule 6 of Sta.te Regul'ections No-. 
15. Considering all the testimony in this case, . I conclude that · 
appellants have not su.stained.the·burden o'f proof in showi~g that the 
action.of respondent was arbit:ro.ry or unreasonable and, therefore, 
respond,ent 's action must be affirmed. · 

Accordingly, it.is, on· this 11th day·of March, 1949, · 
. . 

ORDERED that the action of respondent·heretn be and the same is 
herebj affirmed, and the ap~eal he~ein be and the s2me· is hereby 
dismissed. 

: .. 

ERVVIN B. HOCK 
DirectoJ;'. 
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·.S." :DISCIPLINA.R.Y PRO'C'EEDINGS· .- ILLICIT LIQUOR - LICENSE SUS-PENDED FOR 
· 15:DAYS, -LESS 5 tOR ·PLEAo 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
-Prac~edings 2gains~ 

VHTOLD MARZOL 

J 
,. ) 

113 So~ Seventh Street 
Ho.rris9n, N = · J- o ~· 

) . 
CONCLUSIONS 

AND ORDE~ 
.. ) 

Holder of: Plencry Ret2-il c.onsuinp..:.. 
tion Liqens~ Q778) is~Ued'by the · ) 
Town Council. of the· 'Toym of Harrison. 
-··;-;- ~. - --;- - . - - ·- - - 7"". - . - . ~ '- .. .;_ ..:.. "':") . 

Witold Marzol, Defend2nt~licen~ee~ Fro Se. 
William F .. Wood..? Esq., 2.t)pe:~Ting for Di vfsion of AlcohoLLc 

. . . · Contro1 o 

Beverage 

BY THE DIRECTOE: 

· Defend2~nt he1s pl ended non -~:gl t to_ e.. charge &lleging th2 t he pos- · 
~~~~~d an illicit alcoholic b~v~rage~ namelj~ 04e 4/5 qti2rt b6ttle 
lc1beled nDunb~.:r· 's Ble:pded CC\nadian· :Whish:eyn ;. the contents of' whi.ch 

, .. were not. ge;nuine as labeled,- in yiola tiori" of R .. S. 30~ 1-5~.. · 

,·_. . ··On NovembeT ··17 ,. 1848; cn1 Ac ting Inspector employed by ·the· Alcohol 
·Tax Unit, Int·ernal Revenue Service, Treo.sury Department,. examined ·39 
bottle.s. ·of _:alcoholic beverr.ges on defencbnt 1 s premises a·nd ··seized the 

··bottle· :.111entioned· in the etF1.rge beeause the con-~ents ·thereof were· .· 
_appar:·ently ·at· v2.rie.nce with the label. oi1. the. bottle·.: Subsequ~nt_ 

· arialy sis .. by a Feder(d chemist disclosed th2 t the contents .of the 
seiied bottle had a proof of 75~5°, whereas the··lsbel des6ribed~~ 
whiskey hc.1ving a proof of 30<> f-l; 0 

... His. analysis. also· disclused thE.t the 
con.ten ts of the seized bottle hc:.d a slightly higher o.cid' content j. 8. 

much lower· solid, content, mi¢!. a much higher p.ercentc::i.ge of naturP..1 
coloring th<n that found iii a bottle of HDunb8.ri s Blended ·Cc-~no..dian 
Whi~key'' opened by the Feder~l chemist and ex2mined for comp2rative 
pur~b~~s~ · · 

Defend?.nt alleges tk~.t neither he nor his vvife or emp1·oyee .t3.rnpered 
with the seized bottle. He also stntes. th~;. t he purche.sed the seized 
bottle in 1943, ~n4 that it had been opened for at least two years&. 
The discrepency ·in.probf might be explained by evapor2tion, but· I am 
advis0d by John Dunbar & Cornpc.ny, Ltd., of Vancouver, Canada (the 
distillers who bottled this product):> th::.t their formula for this 
whisKey in _1943 did not vc..ry apprec:Lably from the formula ·in 1945, 
when thE: bottl8 used for comparative purposes vvas prepc.red r.t the 
d~stillerj. Hence, there appears to be no valid e~planation for the 
variation in a~ids, solids and coloring. I must find defend2nt guilty 

·as chr.:~rged D 

· Defendant has no prior r8cord... I shall su.s-osnd his license for 
tJ:1e minim~n period of fifteen dc.w s, les£) fj_ve for the plea, leoving a 
net suspension of t0n days. See Re .Fienichel, Bulletin -829, Item 5 .. 

Accord~ngly, it is, on this 11th d2y of March, 1949, 

ORDERED thc:t Plern~~ry Retail Consumption License C-78, issued by the 
Town Couneil of the Town of Barri son to \/\Ti.told Marzol~ 113 So .. Seventh 
Street, Harrison, be 2nd the s2cie is hereby suspended for ten (10) 
days, commenc:i_ng at 2~00 a .. m .. IVit'.rch 21, i949, ·and termin:itJ.ng at 2~00 
a.m. March 31, 1949~ 

ERWIN Bo HOCK 
Director ... 
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6 •. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - ILLICIT LIQUOR - LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR 
15 DAYS, LESS 5 FOR PLEA. 

In the Matter of Disciplinary ) 
Proceedings against 

MARIACAHMELINA lVI.ONTElVIAGNO 
T/2 CARMON'S TAVERN 
270 River Road. 
Edgewater, N. J., 

) 

) 

) 

Holder of Plenary Hete.il cow3ump- ) 
tion License C-2 issued by the 
Mayor end Borough Council of the 
Borough of Ed~ewater. 

) 

) 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND OHDER 

Goldstein & Goldstein,. Esqs., by Fred Go.LdsteinJ Esq., Attorneys fo:r:· 
Defend~nt-licensee. 

Edward F. Arnbrose, Esq., appec-::.ring for Di vision of Alcoholic 
Beverage control~ 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

Defendc..nt has pleaded non Vl1lt to a charge slleging that she pos
sessed illicit alcoholic beyerages at her _licensed premises, in 
violation of Rule 28 of St~te Regulations No. 20. 

On February 11, 1949, c.n agent of the Division of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control se:ized one 4/5 quart bottle lG.beled TTHaig & Haig· 
Five Star J_jiqueur Bl~~nded Scots Whiskyn, when his field tests indi
cated that the contents of S9id bottle ~ere not genuine as labeledo 
Subsequent analysis by the Division chemist determined that said con
tents were not genuj_ne Tl Haig & Ho.ign. Said alcoholic bevsrages 2.re, 
therefore, illicit alcoholic beverages. R. s. 33:1-88. 

Defendant has no previous adjudicated recordF I sh2ll suspend 
her license for the minimum pe:ciod for such viol& ti on - fifteen d.s.y s. 
Re Rudol.2]}_2 _ Bulletin 680, Item l·. Remitting fi v_(~. days thereof 
because of ·the plea will leave a net suspension of ten day so 

Accordingly, it is, on this 14th day a·r Mar.di, 1949, 

ORDERED that Plenary Retnil Consumption License C-2, issued by 
the Hayor e.nd Borough Council of the Borough of Edgewater to· 
Mariacarmelina Montemagno, t/a Carmonts Tavern, for premises 270 River 
Road, Edgewater, be and the same is hereby suspended for ten (10) 
days, com:mencing nt 3:00 a.m. March 21, 19<b9, c:.~nd terrp.inating at 3:.00 
a~m. March 31, 1949~ 

ERWIN B~ HOCK 
Director. 
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· 7 o DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS:~. Sf.LE.. OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES BELOW FAIR 
TRADE MINIMUM - AGGRAVATING CIRCUitSTAN.CES - LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR 
15 DAYS, LESS 5 FOR PLEA. 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedipg~:agoin~t 

LEWI iS .lVL F'RIEDBA.UER & 
lVl.AJC VEHONI GK 

T/a ·FHIEDBAUER. & VERONIC1~: 
342; lVIillburn Avenue 
Millburn, N.. Jo , 

) 

) 

) 

\ . 
.) 

' . ):" ··. 

Holders of Plen2ry Reh~il Dtst.r:i,~ 
bution License D-3, .issued ~y the~) ~· 
Tovmship Conimi ttee .of .the 'J>:r:iv:11ship 
of Millburn. · .. , · · · . . ) .. 
- - - - - - - -·.- ~ - - - - -·~ - ~ 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND-OEDER 

Lewis M" Friedbr.;ue·r .. :ttt1d·:ZW:·cx V(;:ron:i"c.tl:, D.e(endr:i.nt-licensees, Pro Se. 
iNillic;un F. Wood, Esq o, appe~\ri'ng- .. f qr DJ.. vision of Alcoholic Bever2ge 

control. 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

.. DefenO.e:nts p;J_e·;:_,_d guilty to e .. c1:1arge alleging thc..t they sold alco
· .:Q.ol.i,c bever2.ges in· origint'.l .cont~ipr:.;i-"si 2.t retail,· for a price below 

.... the minimur.a. consumer. pric.e, ·in· violr.:..t-ion of Rule 6 of state Regulations 
.No·~ 30.. .. , i • . . 

·/ 

,· . 

It a pp.ear~. r'rom ·.an exo,;mination ··bf, the file in the instant matter 
·that·· def ern]_·::int'S. sold .. to. a cus·torne.r elev.·2n CCJ.ses. Of as sorted bre.nds Of 
whiskey.Jn. cas,.e .·lots 0. '·· Defendt1h·-.ts.:'alimved more than five per cent dis
count on said· ca·:ses ·of whj_skey, :iri ·violation of the Fair Trade price 
as published in ~ulletin 814; ~ff~ctive Septe~ber 1, 19480 

In.· iristances wr1er2 .no aggr~~ivc:t'ting clrcumsta:nces are present 2.nd 
the def.cndP.nt' r~a.s no ··pr~~wirnJ.s·. adjudice: ted r'ecord, ·the su.spension of 
the license for a viol"a.tion ·of. t~:1i'-s :, char2.ctE)r would be for a minimum 
petiod of .ten day~, les~ five d2i~ .in tlIB event of a plea of guilty or 

. non vul t. ·See He Zar, Bulletin: 81.6; · Item 9 ~ In the instant case, 
- . hovvevcr ,· the vvholesale proportio"ns-.. of the sali::; constitute aggravating 

·circumstances... .~:f. Re Tarlow,. Bu~lstin 326, Iti::;m 15 o I s4c:1.ll,, there
, for·e.,. suspend defcncla.nts.t license for ~1 period of fifteen (15) days o 

'five days will.be remitted for the ple2 entered herein, leaving a net 
susp·e~si?n·of t6n (10) days. .. · · 

Acc·ordingly, 'it, i~, 011 this··17th do.y of Ms.rch, 1949, 

.· -6RDERED that Plenary Ret~il Diiiribution Liccinse D-3, issued by 
the· Tmimship Committee of the Town·s11ip of I.Iillburn to Lewis l\Jl. 
Ftiedbauer & Max Veronick, t/a Friedbauer & Ver6nick, ~43 Millburn 
Avenue, Millburn, be and tbs St?.me is hereby suspended for 2, period of 
ten (10) d2.y s, commencing at 9 ~ 00 a" m.. 11v12.rch 22, 1948, and · termi-na ting 
at 9:00 a.m. April lj 1949~ 

ERWIN B. HOCK 
Director. 
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8. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - ILLICIT LIC'UOR - LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR 
20 DAYS, LESS 5 FOR PLEA. 

In the·M~tt~r of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

JOAN A. and FRAN:i'~ A. McGLYNN 

) 

) 

T/ a Mc.GLYNN 'S REST,~UHA:N·T A.ND BAH) 
414-434 State Highway 25 
Elizabeth, N. J., ) 

Holders of Plenary Retail consump- ) 
tion Licen~e·c~120, iBs~ed·by the 
Municipal Board of Alcoholic ) 
Bevercge Control of the City of 
Elizabeth. ) 

CO.NCL US IO NS 
AND ORDER 

Joan A. & FranJ:;: A •. McGlynn, Defende.nt-licensees, Pro Se. . 
Edw~rd·F. Amb~b~ej Estj~, 2ppearing £or Division· of Alcoholic 

· · Beverage Control .. 

BY THE DIRECTOH: 

The defende.nts pleaded non yul t to a ch~~.rge alleging tl1fl t. they 
possessed three bottles of alcoholic beverages containing whiskey not 
genuine as labeled, e::i.nd also one bottle which did not bea.r any label. 
describing its· contents, in violation of Rule 28 of State Regulations 
NOo 20. 

The four bottles in question were part· of the.defendants' open 
stocJ:\: of 62 bottles of whisi.~ey tested by an ABC agent. ori, Februc:ry 16, 
1949. Analysis of the contents of the four bottles ·di.sclosed ·that ··· 
they varied in various respects from genuine samples of the· same· 
product. 

Defendants have no previous adjudic2ted record. I shall,_ ·there
fore, impose the usuCJ.l twenty-day ·suspension: of tl.1e license, less 
five days' remission for the plea, leaving a net suspension of 
fifteen days. Re Sweet9 Bulletin 799, Item 7. 

Accordingly, it is, on this 15th d2y of March, 1949, 

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption License C-120, issued by 
the Municipal .Board of.Alcoholic Beverage Control of the City of 
Elizabeth to Joan A". and Frank A. IVIcGlynn, t/a McGlynnts Rest2ur2nt 
and Bar, 414-434 State Highwe.y ,25, Eliznb~th~ be and the same is 
hereby suspended.for a period of fifteen (15; days, commencing at 
2:00 a.m. March 21, 1949, and terminating at 2:00 a.m. April 5, 1949. 

ERWIN B. HOCK 
Director. 
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9. STATE LICENSES - NEW APPLICATIONS FILED. 

F~ Pirrone & Sons, Inc~ 
T/a Great Valley Wine co., Vinoro Wine Co~, Abbey Wine Co. and 

. . . ! . • - -

. •. .. ,, Golden West Wine co~ 
S2-94 Monroe st. 
Garfield, N. J. 

Application for Limited Wholes2le License. --:til.ed .M·a:"r"ch 8; 1949·/. 

Gordon·orNeill-C6~ 
120 Sherm2n Ave.· 
Jersey City, N. Jo 

Applications for 
Licenses filed 

Rectifier and Blender at-1.d ware_house.-·Receipts · · .· - ·'· · · 
March 8, 19499 ~ 

Perfection Distributors, Inc.· 
41-43 Jefferson st. 
N.ewarK, N 0 J. 

.. · 
. ' :~ 

Application f~led .March.~-' .1949 for transfer·:.of· Limited· Vlho-lesal-e · 
License ·V\TJr-:-74 .. from Ceorg~_.B". Chelius, Jr~, t/c:LGe9rge H. "·-c:helius, · 
Jr. and· ASsoc~c::"tes,. 11 Commerce St .. , Newark, N. J. 

William F. Drohan and Daniel D9 
Motor Express Co~, Inc~ 

221 West Roosevelt Road 

Carmell, Trustees of Ke~§hiri·:~-~ 

... :· 

" .. ) ' . ~ . Chicago-;· lll:tno.is ~- , ... 
·Applid~tid~-~~r :Transp6rtati6n ~icen$e filed March·10, ~1949; 

George Ehre't BrevJery) · Inc o 

North Side of Peter St., between Hudson &.Pn~k Aves~ 
Union City, .,N~. J. . . . . · · · .. ·· ·· · · 

Applica.t:ipn, for Plen~ry· :B~e.wery License f.iled lvrarci:i .·15 ;_ .·.19·49 ~, · · 
0

• 0 ,• -. L • 

Madison · rrr·Ei.hs.P,o·~·ta't:lQ1i C~ ~ ·, -· 'i_r,tc •. 
304 Spring: St c.' .. . . . .. 
NewYor~, N. Y. 

Applicp.tion f.or Transporto.tion Lie ens fa filed· March .15; T949. ·. · 

•,, 

-.{.::.. f . :._ ___ :·· .:/ / : / r;.: -· _.,-/ e: ". · ·) u- · f) · dz·-:. c j · 
. __ ,,. ~ (. . .~ :· .. ·. ·. ':: :. : .. , 

Commissioner •.. · 


